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MADISON - Nolan Ellzey passed away on Friday,
May 18, 2018 at the age of 22 years.

Nolan was born December 1, 1995. A native of
Madison, Nolan graduated from Canton Academy.
He also attended Holmes Community College and
Mississippi College. Nolan enjoyed snow skiing
and hunting. A known sports fanatic, Nolan was
an “authority” on football, baseball, basketball, and
most sports in general. If there was any question,
all you had to do was ask him…!

His greatest passion in recent years was playing
softball with other young men from Broadmoor
Baptist Church. His enjoyment of the game and the relationships it afforded
was evident through constant batting practice with his dad as well as his
desire to continue playing throughout his illness. Nolan valued the cama-
raderie of his teammates and he made an indelible mark on each of them.

Nolan is preceded in death by his maternal grandparents (Harry and
Renie Nowell), his paternal grandparents (Scott and Agnes Ellzey), and his
aunt (Shirley Knight).

Nolan is survived by his parents, Buddy and Sue Ellen Ellzey, his brother
Logan Ellzey(Maegan), and nephew Cash.

He is also survived by his uncles John Ellzey (Becky), Jeff Nowell (Debo-
rah), Harry Nowell (Carol), his aunt Jennifer Russell (Johnny), and a host
of cousins and friends.

Great appreciation is extended to Dr. Betsy Herrington, Dr. Kathy Warren,
and Ms. Dana Cole for the love and care they provided Nolan throughout
his illness.

A celebration of Nolan’s life will take place at Broadmoor Baptist Church
on Monday, May 21. Visitation will begin at 1:30 pm with a memorial service
at 3:00 pm. A graveside service will follow at Parkway Memorial Cemetery.
The family will be honored by your presence.

Memorials donations can be made in Nolan’s name to:
Batson Children’s Cancer Center
Attention: Gina Beasley
2500 North State Street
Jackson, Ms 39216

Nolan Scott Ellzey

BYRAM - Donald
Watson Baker, 87,
passed away Wednes-
day, May 16, 2018 at
Hospice Ministries in
Ridgeland. Visitation
will be 12:00 noon until
the 2:00pm funeral ser-
vice Saturday, May 19,
2018 at Chancellor Fu-
neral Home in Byram.
Interment will follow at
Garden of Memories in
Florence.

Mr. Baker was born in
Jackson to the late Le-
nord C. Baker and Lou-
ise Rainey Baker. He was
a retired Veteran of the
U.S. Army, having lived
in Byram for the past 20
years. He worked many
years as a salesman for
Batson Hardware, Sher-
win Williams and Orgill
Brothers. Mr. Baker was
a faithful member of
First Baptist Church of
Jackson.

Survivors include
his wife Patricia Beard
Baker of Byram; daugh-
ter, Audrea (Larry)
White of Braxton;
sons, Donald (Pam)
Baker of Brandon and
Lee (Deanna) Baker
of Springfield, TN; six
grandchildren; nine
great grandchildren;
two great great grand-
children and numerous
cousins.

Online guest book
available at www.chan-
cellorfuneralhome.com.

Donald Baker

CRYSTAL SPRINGS
- Mary Frances Taylor,
81, passed away May
18, 2018 at Select Spe-
cialty Hospital in Jack-
son. Visitation will be
1:30pm-3pm Sunday
at Stringer Family Fu-
neral Home in Crys-
tal Springs. Services
will be 3pm Sunday at
Stringer Family Chapel
with burial at New Zion
Cemetery. Stringer
Family Funeral Home
in Crystal Springs is
handling arrangements.

Mrs. Taylor was a
member of New Zion
Baptist Church. She
worked at Crystal
Springs High School
for 38 years.

She was preceded in
death by her husband
of 60 years, Edward Earl
Taylor and her parents,
HM and Myrtle Gaddy
Selman.

She is survived by
her children, Kenneth
Taylor (Erica); Sandra
Aldridge (Carey); and
Sherry Smith (Scott);
and her grandchildren,
Adam, Abram and Ana
Singletary, Phoenix and
Denver Jackson, Dekota
and Savanna Taylor, and
Taylor Smith.

Mary Frances Taylor

WILLIAM
SEBASTIAN
MOORE

2:30 PM Sunday
St. James’ Episcopal Church
Burial: Jessamine Cemetery

Visit: 1:30 PM Sunday
Oak Ridge Hall

St. James’ Episcopal Church

MICHAEL
LORANCE
MCBRIDE
Celebration of Life
4:30 PM Sunday

Fannin Mart Restaurant

FRANCES ANNE
“FRANNY”
FORTNER
3:00 PM Saturday
May 26, 2018

St. James’ Episcopal Church
Visit: 5 PM to 7 PM Friday
Fowler Hall, St. James’
Episcopal Church

2:00 PM Saturday, May 26
Oak Ridge Hall

St. James’ Episcopal Church

SEBRELL FUNERAL
HOME

We are proud to be locally
owned and locally operated

by the Sebrell Family.
www.sebrellfuneralhome.com

601.957.6946

JACKSON - Maurine Smith Blake, age 93, entered
into eternal life on May 14, 2018 from her home in
Jackson, MS, surrounded by loving family. She was
born on March 8, 1925 to Walter and Mattie Smith
of Winona, MS, the 12th of 13 siblings. In 1947,
she married Anderson Carter Blake of Pocahontas
and started her family, before joining Blue Cross
Blue Shield of Mississippi. Mrs. Blake had a long
and successful career at Blue Cross, advancing in its
management ranks, and becoming the first female
officer in the history of the company. In 1977, she
was named Vice President of Government Program
Claims. In 1985, her division was ranked as the number one Medicare Con-
tractor. During her tenure, she was also given responsibility for Government
Program Claims for the Louisiana Blue Cross Blue Shield plan. She retired
in 1992 as the Senior Vice President of Government Programs.

The Blakes raised four daughters, all graduates of Mississippi State Univer-
sity, and were active members of Clinton United Methodist Church for more
than 25 years. After moving to Jackson, they transferred their membership
to Christ United Methodist Church, where Mrs. Blake enjoyed her Sunday
school class and JOY group. Carter and Maurine celebrated their 60th wed-
ding anniversary shortly before his death in 2007. Mrs. Blake loved to play
bridge, travel, dance, and host family gatherings; she also took a mission
trip to Russia after her retirement. She loved life and people and always
had a positive, “can-do” attitude. She was proud of her daughters and was
thrilled to hear stories regarding her grandchildren and great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Blake is survived by her four daughters: Peggy Cudd and husband
Mike of Clinton, MS, Linda Kirshman and husband Harry of Denison, TX,
Ginger Basner and husband Randy of Tallahassee, FL, and Nancy Hogan
(husband Mike, deceased) of Douglasville, GA. She also is survived by ten
grandchildren: Michele Cudd, Jennifer Cudd, Kristen (Stephen) Ritterbush,
Blake (Amanda) Kirshman, Drew (Jade) Kirshman, Michael (Lindsey) Pago-
zalski, Brian (Trisha) Pagozalski, Stacy (Pawel) Pagozalski, Allison Hogan,
and Patrick Hogan. She is survived by seven great-grandsons: Stevie and
Abe Ritterbush, Brady and Walker Kirshman, Blake Pagozalski, and twins
Lawton and Levi Pagozalski, and many nieces and nephews.

A Celebration of Life service will be at 2:00 on Saturday, May 19 at Park-
way Funeral Home in Ridgeland. The Reverend Calvin Cosnahan of Christ
United Methodist Church will be officiating. Visitation will be on Friday,
May 18 from 5 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. and on Saturday at 1:00. Interment will be
in Parkway Memorial Cemetery.

Memorials may be made to either Christ United Methodist Church or
Clinton United Methodist Church. For more information please visit park-
wayfuneralhomeridgeland.com

Maurine Blake
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You are near
even if i don’t
see you. You
are with me,
even if you
are far away,
You are in
my heart
in my thoughts
in my life,
always...

lice?' He then hung up.”
To look into the scam, I called Entergy spokeswoman

Mara Hartmann, who confirmed that calls had been re-
ceived in all four of Entergy’s operating companies in
Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas and Arkansas. 

Hartmann had alerted the public to a similar scam
back in January.

“The scammers are getting savvier in that they are
using spoof technology to make Caller ID appear to be an
Entergy number,” Hartmann said. “Entergy will never
call a customer demanding money, and customers
should never give their personal information to strang-
ers. If a call sounds suspicious, hang up and call 1-800-
ENTERGY (1-800-368-3749) to speak with an Entergy
customer service representative. Don’t call back a num-
ber the caller gives you or one that appears on your caller
ID.”

“If someone believes he or she is a victim of this

scam, they should notify the proper authorities, such
as the local police or the state attorney general’s office
and if they’re worried that their Entergy account has
been compromised, they should call 1-800-ENTERGY
(1-800-368-3749) to speak with an Entergy customer
service representative.”

Here are some tips from Entergy in case you get a
call such as this one:

❚ While Entergy does place courtesy calls if you are
at risk for disconnection, these are recorded calls, not
calls from live customer service representatives. En-
tergy never demands immediate payment.

❚ While the caller ID may display the Entergy name
and number, this is a sophisticated ruse. Caller ID is
relatively easy to “spoof,” to make you think it’s coming
from a legitimate source or a local exchange.

❚ While you may pay your Entergy bill by phone or
credit card, it is only through BillMatrix, a third-party
vendor Entergy uses for this purpose. Don’t bow to
pressure to pay with a Western Union, GreenDot or
similar method.

Never give your personal information to strangers.
Contact Bill Moak at moakconsumer@gmail.com.

Moak
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FLOWOOD — The Flowood police
chief has announced his immediate re-
tirement after more than 30 years of
service.

Multiple news outlets report Chief
Richie McCluskey announced the deci-
sion in a statement Wednesday. He did
not provide details on why he is leaving.

He says it's been a privilege and honor to serve the
city where he began his career in 1988. He left in 2000
to work as an investigator with the Mississippi Attor-
ney General's Office. He returned to Flowood to serve
as police chief in January 2015.

McCluskey says Capt. Ricky McMillian will lead the
department until a permanent replacement is found.

Flowood is a suburb of Jackson.

Flowood police chief
announces retirement
ASSOCIATED PRESS

Richie
McCluskey 


